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fipiit for his life. Deputies McCravk- there had been none for years until 
ni and Warren Rankin, reinforced by one came—a big, gray, hungry fellow, 
James ^y^y. ’jr , and l« Rankin, who fattened nightly on the fold. Our 
are in pursuit. News of a little is j dogs ' were " of no service. The wolf 
PSE!t:ted at any time: A P6«e left was too smart for them. lie had 
tTSta this morning to head him of! i hunger for lambs, and be was shrewd 

Sheriff Collins and enough to find a way to get his meat, 
his posse left the Randsburg country I We tried poison and spring guns, and 
last night for Kernville overland j we could do nothing with that wolf.

McKinney's horses were seen in the I He knew his wolfish business, 
vicinity of Isabella today and Me knew it -well from the wolf s 

; Kinney is believed to be, either in point.' 
hiding somewhere in the" vicinity or i 
in the brush at the base of the

| making his way to Wyoming, where 
lives Jennie Dusenberry, -with, whom 
he is alleged to have been in cleedes 

llie French duel is always an in- ' tine correspondence Last week Mrs 
terestmg study For fetching, deli- Knight disappeared suddenly, and 
cate humor it surpasses anything in [neighbors asked the police to make 
t comedy line that the stage has an investigation Her husband said 
yet given us. Somehow, each 
cessive duel

french Duels. charges, .smokeless powder No sen-'
W Islington, April 13 - \<! .o-al ’ mis defects are known to have Tûs'-- ' 

Higgtnson s report to the navy de- pd in gun "
partaient upon the fatal invasion • n V' F.r.mi mi report it ,$ suggv-ted
the Iowa last Tuesday show, that .a...that tbe gun mar have undergone V
defective shell was not tbe tause severe strain at some tim,e, ini ' 
He says , , th#e#oie tad reached it* limit of eti-

“1" regret to inform the .depart- ■ durance The Iowa bad not been
of the sad accident' which hap- overhauled .for a long 

pened on board

Not Shell's Fault

aIsslon
°SP L. *,e.

w»rehai,t

Dçct
at White river

sue- the woman had gone to South Omaha 
'<enis Punier than the to prepare a home to which . they 

and last too, as the epicure is always would move shortly. Knight7 being
convinced that the particular piece de employed in a packing house there j ttarget practice toda' 

said -, ... . ^!.tan“.be,0r(:hi'n >s Po*Wvely the Further investigation showed that m . when on bet third

sod, believe «*$ HEfEfCE — xPr„ ,2-Rimer F Soke .

Ao,^e mF El™ 3™ * ™ e
feri0d U,$1. t . P 7 —-------------------------- : ;^r , o' ,r h m l it ,nM r0m ^,dT:Pt,0n 0f «** *«* ** that he haul- sept her to the nayv yard for te, ^ «

mittre Appointed. : FSr nithu w, W T' , **uev' tut it, was a çd away the body of h,S wile pSljy repairs and buna) of fhr
Wolf Ranrh Zrttor re Z Z funct,0n Th<‘ chrcnicler •>« Today the police secured posse,,, >n dead and 1 hare to «•commend that

t + ' m UI1 IXdUVIIe d^nTihe . rs • L? yet CarV,Ul to sUt? at «* outset that of a letter written by Knight "r....,Ue be sent north for
meeting held last night in ” ,UmbS were more than -w nl the most prominent Columbus, Neb. to Mrs St Re- ton- «* repairs

9m W t-he purpose , of ar^ gmundlo^J ’-P ‘ ^ W°"’f" ând a" Paris taini»* a sentonre which the polio-I report iron, Cap. Perry gmng the
adi-e f»r toe celebration of V.,c ^ Colorado on a huntme C fl. th, "too a corner of were pre-ent While the sivords were believe .refers to Mrs. Knight temp i Mmes of rhe title* amt w-mnded .

»taj;?sLür:» L™;,',r* t ; m fit r i ** "** - * i .................. ,

Ster^. S^S ». FF 7 £F - -. . .
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6*fl, Col. Reichenhnrh, T. A "”s' B^ecker s princp!6 ,s all h.ld. Then tlw shadow.took shape, eonvimed that Labardesque is jnfit have gone " 1
iJtowaa H E. A. Robertson, C..,-™ 9** ■' , Ifor »n a 1 ‘ "

FiaBif. E. W. Mutch, Billy Edward Bleecker with his -,guide moonlight 
tort J K. Sparling and niant hunted . in the mountains hack of11 had ever

-v "n,f ranch, and whipped every moun- far-as we know tills vaUe-
. y,24th comes on Sundav side streatn within -thirty miles 11 know- wrbv our dogs' imd gone back i,mwJ considerable prclinnnarv with his lim‘ i,nli loader to take the'.',.: us, i„,.t > still toliei' ,n ,nm. 'tZ~n tt"'t'u Kubert*>

SLo, » to whether Saturday or"**»*? ttout- He had been a month 'Jim sa£jhe Wolf, when I sawl.wM,-»^' L-’J .r , im.^;„7l ^ 1,1 JM-werf»1, bui!d.
L,y should be observed at Wolf ranch, yd yet he lingered him, Atd’tirWr went up like bris- Je. 77 ,,777 ZT?' 7 TTL ***'****£»«#?
*££L was effected by the ') was oldj.ad Perkins ranch, and -les That dog crawled aw“a7. from TlL , 7, ,d t n1 7*'un' ’ M‘-cK.v

jg.,» of a chairman in the person Pafl *‘ad an only and pretty (laugh- me toward the enemy. He knew that Regis cried ^ ' f * *?*V**' j int|ulr* ln,<1 hia
Vtorer K. P. McLennan. I1...1L. I’lwbe, who wa* just turning, this wolf was afUr that—|M.or Ijitle ' , , , sanity jull be had
Mermaid was made secretary. In- twenty-. There weren't any floweïs ;iuOtHrt-|ess lamb, and save that lamb ,Cut mn . 1 ' ’ l#t the lrlom hls1,< "' '‘ m th(‘ n"r,h ««f* «*
ntks were made as to which day,4to •* found in the sunny spots in the he was going to.”-' — ■' "* j'*”*“”* make-<A investigation. the city by the family physician it
SiM*T or Monday, the people of mountains that were prettier than \s Wilson went on witdr his story ' l^.'-dW! W|H sto|®S whlk the beu>S deemed -inadvi,able t„ let him
Sind Forts proposed observing, and fhoebe Perkins, and she was as shy he moved toward Bleecker Even m !*,',u,ds ,na<*e a ^careful survey .of the to at-large another day

Ws stated that they - fIfl cele- an.d as retiring as any blossom hid- ; the gloom, of toe night the New":perso" of Labgrdesqur Alas, no -Swinging in,
U* on Saturday. It was then de- den away among the mountain fast X t er could see toe sheep herder's WOtind was ,ound n,,t rven the tio' a lils'hl<m' 
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, ie»t little scratch To the unspeakable doctrine of the “.spirit of love,"| 
j horror of the^spectators, as well as subject upon which lie has deveiopeil
•of the courageous, lion hearted Regis, a* maniacal streak In toe office of dit»*, of loading and firii 

dan to whether the célébrai mn tion to Phoebe Perkins. Bleecker ! Wilson, "J,m went on and on. The 7 <«'"'l>-ts nvere ordered u. continue OWdiheehegave venl to a- (iim haa bee.
tend last, two days and embrace knew . that, he had made an impression I wolf had his head up. He had locat-'l " ' morr l,< lile owst*°' imUMp <’>'< l0Me o( vratorv and tak-
rtrtiy the 26th, W whether every-1 on the heart of this mountain maiden ed jto lamb What cared he for a onp~t*" b«s""‘s-, followed At the ">S the sheriff b> toe coat informed
ii, should be pultadgofl on Mon- and Bleecker was glad of it. He was dog r He had seen our dogs turn tail |®IT,0- .lt M '^«Kered and fell him that the armies m Europe,
kl A A. Jonés w'artirfÿ advocat- • out for sport, and here was game of and run r '1,1 fol *"riUI<)e, la- said, or ><■•>. all '1 e rotten eggs Seattle

Tue^ay embraced in the the kind of which he had no thought Jim kept on crawling It was no- T‘ '° l*a' ^ * ■ snbsequeHtly, ''»uld not de . at toe spirit of love j
thing but a crawl The wolf was h,,wever' be changed his mi8S| and once ,t ha* entered into the hearts I

\E. a. .behind him. He talked books and near the lamb.” .concluded to live for Regis It took And minds of the people He eontin
vatto t>c poe*y ,an<| pt tilings that As Wilson said this he was stand-! S"r**,’ns a 1on* tame tirUnd .the >«« his wild disyrtation foi ,ome j

stsfeing that as -iVoccursX ih made the girl believe he was of a dif- inS as though ready to w^ing. He "01,11(1 t,llar u,ldo,ie At 1 lme' finally was toaxed itoio the
le mj midst of the clean-up sè»- feront mold than the rough ranchmen"; was carried away with his story. awt. th,‘y dlsi°vered T-fl his left arm ,count\ jail, where be continued his | 
w few from the creeks cfuiid spararound her. Bleecker played his hand ‘‘he wolf came nearer the lamb u, tin'r puncture ,hat t-losely resern- ^ >uting long alter the gates had feen ; 
tt time for other than one day's [well He held trump cards and be and, Jmi got nearer, too.. The wolf Z* * vaccination wound. But closed behind him j
«Wallon J. b Macdonald ami felt that the odd was his, though the made one spring and Jim met him in , 0'U>r ld< ,ieen vindkated hvery^
«un! utters spoke too on the honor might go by default. midair In a second he had this wolf T u V K»«lnh,n.
(Mwa of the duration of the pro-; 01d\ Dad Perkins smoked his pipe | munster by the throat and had killed ' h ,ollHWpd many toast* were Mr E. (tide Stahl of toe Nugget
m célébrai ion and it was at and wait unsuspicious. Bleecker and] Win drunk to the unwavering courage of staff left this morning on a bunmesr, i
ite» decided by motion to.hold it Pl.oebé Would stroll through the twr-i “Jim saved that lamb, Mr Bleeck- :U,<> swordsn>eti -Salt Lake Herald <nP to lower Dominion where to j
Mw-dey instead.of two light, and he would talk ever andlfr- and killed the wolf, and that's ” "T*'1’ laltt*ble mining pi-iwct) and
u to way of the organisation cf. again about the delights of the ‘life j "'by-this is called Wolf ranch Wanted by Police. where he will rural,* unto Monday

ipte catemittees considerable pro- in tbe great ciWn beyond tbe moun-1 The next, morning at daybreak Ed- (,|naha, Neb April 13 —The police 
P «W made as fallow^: I tain's wall. Tffe pulse of Phoebe j ward Bleecker was striking back over af* l<>oluns for » man named Frank
Amas of the day : t'lmimissioner Perkins stirred at the sound of his the trail to the nearest railroad eta- * Knight, whose wife, they believe mwyrne
Wl (imgdoti, ,Mt: Just u g Du- subtle voice. \ ' tjon -Edward 11 Clark in Chicago was ,,‘"'a’npd ,u”i ' ; . , : , i_Lu a Kll.u-iv - AdvreaW*"
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,y,n<Wd. Cal .
Edward Bleecker and Pboeby

_ April 18. — No tins were ou the porch of tod?ranch !
have been revived Tbe night was dark to *to. pgoat of : 

% a?" teoKitiivey since he was gloom They were speaking in^ lorn 
th,N •“of**Off -afoot, 1 tones '1.^*tNo, 1 must not go. -a.u 

2?**' *• Mrere mountains. A‘the girl ’ > «
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tefa ,»a **^*a<ffcteiit rest to gp 1 Wolf ranch. I expett to leave here 
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IL,^ *Pliatejitly is now wound- I will, tell- .you why tins isvcalled ;
te j, l®*rc is no question that it Wolf ranch. It has only been so;

(>r driven into a known for two year?. There were not
W'D make a desperate | many wolves in this section. In fact.
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